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BIOGRAPHY ?OR;'
'ORKS PROGRESS ADTiriSTRATION

Indian-Pioneer History Projert for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Ida B. Lfiaicford.

This report made on (date) December 17, 1937.

1. Name J, 2 . Helton

2. Post Office Address Cloud Chief, Oklahoma.

3. Residence address (or location) R.R. One.

4. DATS 0? 1IR7H: "onzh October Day 10 Year 1888

5. Flace of birth Sliis County, Texas.

Yvae of Father Calvin KiitOE Place of birth

Otuer information about father Carpenter and Contractor. J

V. Fair.e of !'other Ldona ButlT Place of birth Alabama

Other information about mother Housakeaper.

Notes or complete narrative by the field v/crker dealing with the
life and story of the porc-on interviewed. Refer to I.!armal for
suggested subjects and questions. Continue on blank sheets if
necessary and attach firmly to this form. Number of sheets
attached 4
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Ida B. Lankford
December 17, 1937.
Investigator.

Interview with J, E* Helton
Cloud Chief, Oklahoma
Born October 10, 1888
Father-Calvin Helton
Uother-Leona Butler,

I was born in Ellis County, Texas, October 10,

1868. I came to Oklahoma in 1900.

We left Jacksboro, Texas, and come to the Chick-

aeaw Nation, by train; we landed in Chickasha; then

went to -langum, lived there about one year; then

moved to Hofcart, lived there about three years', then

moved to a farm north of Hobaort, still in Kiowa

County, but still closer to the line of Washita County.

We sold the farm and moved to Cloud Chief the

former county seat of Washita County;stayed there for

a short while; then ;we moved to Cordell.

Cordell consisted of frame buildings and plank

side walks.

Our olothes were made o/ calico, cottons and

jeans cloth. Some of the people's clothes were made
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out of old cotton sacks, washed and then dyod with

walnut bark.

We burnodoow chips, corn, cotton seed and most

anything we could gat our handa on. Lots of times

we had to burn groan cottoncwood polaf and cow

chips which we had gathered over the prairie and

allowed to dry.

We raised very little aotion. Cota^maiza and

Icaffir corn wire the main products. Cotton sold for*

4 and 5 csnta a pound, corn for 25 to 30 cents a

bushel, k'affir corn 1 $e&t a bundle, and maize sold

for $6.00 a ton.

We had old sod plows; our harness was of chain

and rope lines; a one horse plow was called a Georgia

s^ock.

Is ussd OUT Georgia stocs plows and m&>i&

furrows: wo want along and every step we would take,

we would drop a grain of corn. Our wheat was planted

by the broadoasting method; we would just take a
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handful and .throw it out over the ground. We would

take a team and what was called a section harrow and

drag It over the furrow; this wae the way of covering

ous wheat.

. The biggest part of farming and traveling were

done by oxen and just a few horses and mules were

used.

We ground corn, siads cur bread; parched wheat,

made coffee; parched corn and ate It; we had very

little rice; we used ground wheat as our breakfast

food. Biscuit bread was in our hon» once a week and

that was on Sunday unless we had company.

ffe lived in dugouts, half dugoute and sod houses,

the sod houses were called our **little doby houses."

Lota of the teachers only had first grade certif-

icates and others hod elghtii gcato educations* I have

walked all the way from one and one half miles to -five

miles a day to school, I neve? had to go to school in

dugouts nor aod houses, but the schools which I attended

were common frame buildings* '
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I recelYed an eighth grade education and had

started la fas ninth grade when ay father took a*

out of achool end put ma in the fialds.

Our etuircliaa wara in tha sane boll ding* as our

achoola. Moat aay danoaiaatlottal praachar who

could raad Scripture and oaioe through the country

would atop and ha would hare a big crowd to attend

tha aenricea.

Tha Indiana ware Tory friendly and nice, A

few Indiana ware educated but not vary many. I

have attended aosaa of their pow-wowa, dancea and

festivals. The Indiana would danee in circle© and

four Indian aen beat on druaa for .the ctualo.


